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CORONATION 
Jane Au de t·son , Dixie T llom pson , Billie Acton , A llmt Sh ·lc/'1. 
Dixie Thompson and All en ' Sirles, th e la wnmowe r king , e me rgecl 
~ 
victori ous in the l'<l.ce for tolo ld ng a ucl queen. Nine dolla r :;; ~~ ncl 
How do ~·ou stand on t his 
W<Jck's· e<l it ol'ia l <I ucst ion ? I t 
is illtJ)()l'ta.nt t hai; evcl'y men t· 
lwr of t.he s t u den t b ody 11dvise 
his c lnss t'ClH'CScn tHt ivc to Ocn-
l:ntl Board w hat his opin ion is 
s o t hat w hen t h e vote is 1;a ken 
i t w ill l1e tJte t1·nc concon s ns 
of th e studen t bod;v. n is yom· 
mon ey 
Sp f'll t! 
t h a t is "'Oino· t o ,... .... be 
Pigskin Caravan 
Jo Make Oregon 
Trek on Nov. 20 
Pacific Univer sity Gam e 
Auto Trip Oh.jective ; 
Rallies Plamted 
Satur cla.y morning, 7: 30. Wi ll be 
th e leavtug Lim e for t he planned 
Al le n, getting t hree dollars and t wenty cents to his two dol lars a nd fo otball caravan to P acific U ni-
seven cents- and the fOUl ' tolcens . ·1 F 
eigh ty-four cen tr~. in cludi ng a Can acli.an pe nny, a lso fou r tax toke ns, 
we re collected. Dixie turned out to be a bit more va lua b le tiJ.an 
Bi ll y Aclon was cbair mall oc 
a!i llet· assistau t. ~Phe money g oes 
~ ()O l'I SO I'ed tl1 e a CCair. 
vers t ;y a t ' orest Grove, Oregon, 
t he evm~t wiLll l!.luuice r'el'lcin s wl1e re t he 'Badgers aud t he Log-
to Wome n's F ederation , wh ich ger s will cla w it ou t in u1e f ina l 
FORMER ASCPS PREXY 
BECOM:ES CITY COP 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
APPUOVED BY C. H. 
----
p igskin scram ble or th e year , on 
Nove mbe r 20, a ccording to Cllnck 
McNary, ch <tirm a n or the car a van 
comm il:tee. 'J~ h e P<trad e of a uto-
mobiles will s tar t at C .P. s. and 
will be J1eaded by t h e Was hin gton 
'l' he recomme nuat:i ou or: the State Patrol. It is expectecl t hat 
ASCP S in 19 36, became a me m- .Journu.lism depa r tme nt t hat a t he ca r a va n will a rrive a t Forest. 
IHl l' of t he local constabula1·y last Stllden t Di rectory be published, Gr ove a.t abou t 1 : 30 p .m . 
Charles Zit te l , ])residen t oE t h e 
!"rica:,• n1o raing . He r anlrecl t op 
in t he Hst oE civ il service e li g-
ibles. He w ill n ot t alce up his 
duti es as a city pa trolman Cor 
a bou t ten days, cluring which 
time he will fa mil ia rir.e h imself 
w·it h th e vaJ>ious depa rtments oE 
th e loca l ga.ng lnts ter s . Zittel rills 
t he vacancy ma de by 
tion ol: Pa.t r olma.n 
Dougall. 
t he r esigua-
Alex Me-
was ::tdoptod by the C:mtral Eoa~· tl '!'!:o o;;tin.<tte•i tt.PP• uxilll::l.l.e 
at t·Jte week ly meeth1g o l~ Nov- cos t per capi l:a wil l be $2.00 ac-
ember 8. cording to McNtn y . This wm in-
.TouJ·n a l:ism 15 ltus a lrea.cly start- clucle he s·:tys t he cost o•· t 
' •. I I. .1'<\ li S-
e d wor k 011 the pu blica.Uon, which porta tJon and trave ller 's in su r-
will be prin ted as soon a s acle-
q uate student s uppor t 'is assured. 
Betty B<ttmister was o.ppoiutecl 
cha irman of a committee, to bt·i ng 




The fact l.lta.t t ra.veller 's i 11 s ur-
an ce is r equir ed or a ll pal' t ici JJal-
ing in t he carava.n is pa.rti cular ly 
s tr essed by th e clean's office. 'l' he 
ins ura nce, which ca11 be obtained 
for 25 cen ts and pays $5, 00 0.00 
Co t· death or $25 .00 a week in 
case of di sability due to acciden t, 
will be on sa le in the De~tn's of-
l:ice at noon n ext W ed nesday. All 
tlte information r eq uired is nam e . 
lticha •·£1 Sm ith F l'a nc is Ha HJt•;.lit II 
address and age . 
All plann iug to d rive cars i n 
the car ava1  m ust r eport the 
amou n t o·c aut omobile ins ura nce 
they are carrying to tiJ.e Dean 's 
oWce, l'or it is desired t hat a ll 
cll: ivet·s be fully protected this 
year, McNa ry s aid. 
A bout 2 5 or 3 0 ca rs l)artici-
pated in las t year 's caravan a nd 
it is hoped that a t least 30 w ill 
join this year , accord ing t o John 
McDonald a nd Paul Ju.eli ng w ho 
<Lre in ch<ng·e oC tile cars a nd in-
cllvid ual registration. S t. n dents de-
si rin g to g o on t he tr ip s hould see 
t hese cllairmen, wh ether or not 
FINANCE COMMISSION 
. 
SEEI(S DRASTIC CHANGES 
Manager s, Adviset·s ~md Finan ce Committee Draw 
Recommendations To Be Submitted To 
Central Board 
At a meeting of th e finance committee, activ ity manager s , 
faculty advisers and m embers or Ce ntr a l Board h eld 'l' uescla.y afte r-
noon , a n umber of import~uit r ecommen da tions we re made . These 
recommend a tions are or g t·eaL sig nificance to the a ffairs o·C t he As-
socia ted St udents . Since this bocly ltas no authority, th ese r ecom-
mendation s will be p resen ted at the n ext m eetin g of Centra.l Boa rd 
on Mond~tY, Nove mber 2 2. Pr·esen t a t this meeting were BLtrsar 
Charles R obbins, P r ofessors Cha r les T. Battin, John P a ul Be nnett. 
0 .F. Hite, Ma rth a P earl Jones, lVIa rjol'i e J enk ins, Louis 0. Grant, 
Dean Regestet·, and R uth L eo, Herbe1·t Clarlte, Clar k Gould, Rober t 
By t·cl, Richard Names, .Tames Docherty, Valen Honeywell, J ean Ha rt-
ma n , Barba ra I-lea.rds ley, Carol Cavanaug h and Darre ll 'l' llomas. 
Gor don Tuell , presiden t of the Associated StuclMts, pr eside d. 
Members of Cen tr al Board i n whose ha.ncls t he fa te of t he r ecom-
me.nda.tious rests consis ts oC Gordon Tuell, .Ja n e Anderson, Ba rba r a 
Beardsley, Robert Byrd, Clar k Go ttlcl, Richard Na mes, J a mes Docil-
e r ty, Robe rt Spr enger, E liza be th Bannis te r, a nd Rober t Brotherton . 
The r ecommendations t ha t will be p re::;ented to tb e Board fo ll ow: 
1. 'l'h<H a.c tivi ty nuLnager s be ex-officio mem bers of Cen tr a l 
Boa rd. 
2. ~l'hat the mont hly r eports of the treas urer be p resente d in 
Centra l Boa·r d and be pos te d wit h the tninntes of the Ce11 t ra l Boa rd 
on the bulletin boa rd ; that the auditor 's r eport be g iven to Ce ntral 
Boar d ea ch year ; a nd that a copy o'C th e budget of t h e ASCPS be 
tlosted on tl:te bull etin board wbe t·e it will be accessible to th e 
s lnd eu ts at a ll ti mes. 
, . The mon thly 1·eports are lo include the deficit or credit ba la nces 
or tb e de tJmtmen ts at th e beginning of the mon tll; the expeuses. 
t l1e incom e, and tile deficit or cre dit balance a t t he encl of t he mont h. 
3. 'l' ha t. a department be a llowecl t o r etain its unexpected 
bala nce ·rrom year to Year. 
1. 'rha t the $2000.00 i n the s ur pl us f und at prese nt be re-
tained as a r evolving fund to be used only to se tt le de bts if t her e 
is a d e l:i ci t, ancl th en only in th e form ,., ,. '""'" <t w h i ,.. h n .. ~ . .. . .. 
r epaid. .. ...... ... ... ...&.. .... .. v J.,I \J 
5. T ha t the basis of a})port ioumeut of s tudent bocly funds be 
as follows : 
I. 
'l' he l:oll owing actlvJt ies to be a llotted "flat" a mou nts : 
A. 'l'he Tamanawas, $1. 50 per stude nt per year 
B. 
c. 
$1 0 0 0. 0 0 a s <t minim u m.---------------------------$1. o o o. o o 
'l' t 'l' ' 'l 1e 1al -·---------------------------·---- ------------------·· $10 0 0. 0 0 
Inc i den f:als --------------------------------------------· ____ $ 5 5 0. 0 0 
Ite mized a s l!ollows : 
'l'ra. ve li n g expense ----------------------·------$ 8 5. 0 0 
Campus Day -----------------------·--·---------$ 2 5. 0 0 
S ta.ti one ry -----------------------------------$ 2 o. o o 
Postage ---------------------------·------------$ 2 o. 0 o 
Student Body Car cls - --------------·--------$ 1.0.00 
May Da y ------------------------··-·-·-------------$ l. o. o o 
Office S upplies ·---------------------------$ 2 5. o 0 
Auditing ---·-·------·----·-------------------·--·----$ 55 .0 0 
Log B ook --------·------------------------------- $ 7 5. o o 
.All College Par ty --------------·--------------$ 50.0 0 
'rreas lll'er 's Sala·ry ----------------------------$1 0 o. o 0 
Homecoming ----------· ··-·----------------·-$ 3 0. 0 0 
M is cell aneous ------------------------·----------$ 4 5. 0 0 
$550.00 
II. 'l' hc re mainder of the activities to receive a portion o e the 
s tuden t body l:ee <;m the pe rcentage basis, aEte r the above amoun ts 
ha ve been dedttcted: 
A. Men's Varsity Athletics -----·--------------------------- 5 0% 
B. Me n's Intramura I ---------·-------------------------------···· __ 1 0 % 
C. Women's A t hie t ics ·-----·--------------·-------------- --------- 1 o % 
D. D t•am a tics ------------··--------------........................ ___________ ,.._ ·-- __ 
F oren sics ,. __ ............................................ _____ ,. ...... ___________________ ...... __ -





FOR SCHOLARSHIP S 
AT OXFORD CHOSEN 
ALL-FRESHMAN PLAY 
TRYOUTS SCHEDULED t tLey have t heir own cars. 6. 'l'ha t t he Ce ntral Boa I'd recomme nd t hat t h.e 
100 % 
College of 
W i.th th e ulti ma te g oal a. t wo-
yea.r scho la rs ltip t o Ox ford Uni-
vers ity, th r ee candida.tes [rom 
the College have been chosen to 
com pe le w it h con testants f rom a ll 
over the Ulli ted States. F'our men 
from six north west states will be 
'f1·youts t:o r Lhe a nnua l all-
fr es hma n play. "The P ot Boil er s" 
by Alice Gersten berg, will be h eld 
Monday, No1rember 15. :l!' resb-
men wh o a re interested in t ryin g 
ou t a. t·e r eq.uested to rea.cl t he phw 
l:irs t , COJ)ies or wbi.clt a. t·e on r e-
se rve iu th e li brary. F u rth e r jn-
choseu. 
The CPS candidates are Rich- str ucl ions wil l be posted in room 
urcl Smi th, ·as. Bob Byr d, ' 38, 212. This pla.y w i.ll be presen ted 
a nd J:i'mucis Ga lbraith , '3 9. Th ese be l:o re the studen t body on Dec-
embm· G. me11 wer e se lectecl Cor the ir scltol-
aslic achievements and will talce 
a fi nal test in Seatt le on Dece m-
be l' 16. 
Charles 'l' ltonu•s ol: C. P. S. was 
t hird in th e dis trict fina ls a. few 
yea rs ago. 
Last yea r t he freshme n pr esen t-
ell "Women Fo ll1.s" wi t b Rona ld 
Lori mer , V ir g in ia Day. J:i' ranees 
~rar r , Vir ginia L eona r d, J un e 
P eele, M~u·gue t·i te BatTY , tt ttd Kay 
Non is takin g pnr ts. 
• 
Pe p ra ll ies in Olymp ia . Cheh a lis Puget Sound d iscon tinue the Round Robin metb.ocl oe competition 
aud K elso lta Ye been a.rrangecl for in football. 
by Bud Klemme, ye ll kit tg. ===== ======= ===== ==•==== ===== === 
Seventy Vaccin ated 
Seventy co ll eg·e s t udents were 
vaccinated h er e for sma l !pox by 
.Dr. He rrma n a n d Dt·. Sleep in 
the three clays lha.t vacc.in a liOll S 
wer e give n, October 26, 2 7, ~tnd 
28 . Mos l of t hose vaccinated h a cl 
beeu vaccina ted once be fore, Dr. 
He rrmann stated, but so l ong 
ago tltat r epet i tion was cousicler ed 
necessary for immunity in th e epi-
demic that is n ow afl'ecting the 
ci ty school children. More t han 
3,000 'l'acomans have take n t his 
precaut ion during the las t month. 
Players to (;ive One .Act Farce 
Virginia Smyth Heads Cast 
" Rich Ma n, P oo1· Ma n.," a one-
a.ct farce , w ill be prese n l:ed by 
th e Camp us Phwcrafters in Mon-
da.y's chape l. 'l'he scene is bein g 
laid in a l:luiF.t shop 01' economy 
s hop in t ile cen ter of New Yo1' lc 's 
Ghetto, a. setti ng which a ll ows 
Cot the en tr an ce of a variety oC 
odd cb a.racter s With conseq uent 
comedy ,accor d ing to Miss .Jones, 
di recto1·. 'l'he cas t will inc lude 
t he f ollow ing : 
Mrs. X . Y. Smith ___ Virg inia Smyth 
Mrs . Ole Oleson, Vi rg inia L eou a r d 
Kitty------·----·---·----------- Kay Norris 
lD nun a ·----------------------Sall y J e n soH 
Yetta Golclenste in Bever ly P ete1·s 
Mrs. Patr ick Haggerty --------- . 
------------------------R u th R eisne r 
Mrs. Boue lli_Belle Ruth Claym a n 
Nurse _________ J\IIary Ann Ha,wt horne 
Mrs . T homas MacPher son -----·-· 
________ \>Vesla. J ane vVhea ldon 
Tommy _________ R ichard McKnig ht 
La r go ---------·-----------R ichar d Sloat 
P e te r ---------------· E ugene Alber tson 
PAGE TWO T H E PUGE T SOUND TRAIL 
P ublish ed vVccltly D uring l he Sc hoo l Year By llobs Gibson a nd p 1·ice a nd H cJ•b Clal'lcc () f fldn l f'u'-ll t•n CICin e>f 'l' h <> A " K<H; i a t c <l Si-ndcu1" .,r 'l'hc 
C O LLEG E Ol? P VGE'l ' S OU" O 
E n te•·cd ns second -c lass matte•· l'Lt t h e P ost O f f i ce at 'J'ncoma, \.VaHh l n~o:­
tou , und c•· t he Act o£ CongTcas of :1\la •·ch a, 1879. 
SubllC' l'lpllon JHICP, 75<' pe r semeste•·; $1.00 pe1· sch ool yc:w ])y mnll. 
----fl., ~,1)~1\l SCIIOf4~'"----
, ... ~ ~ ~" ' (Newspaper "'""""""' '"'"" Member 1 A !!Ill U ,PA ~ ~f.£1' ~ssoo"''l:i 
I~R I NTED El Y THE 0 /I M M E I ER PRINTING COMPAN Y 
E U l 'l'Ol llA.J_, S 'l'A li'F 
lr.clltor-l n -chi C> f ............... .... . Ruth L eo Sil OI'Ls .............................. H or iJ e r t H llo 
A s~:~oc i: L L C Jl:d llor .......... An:ll le ))unc :Ln Socie ty ........ .... ... .......... Mn.,·c l rt Wood"' 
Copy li:dlto r .... .................... Pnul L:t ntz Featu r e~:~ ....................... \.V Il ma l l.ln c•· 
lteporte l'l'!- l~dlth Trnnii110IH1, A ldnt Hayashi, T enny K ell, R oy L o lt l(on , 
l=!o b lVI)'C I'R, Al'thm· P o t e1·son , El ea.no 1· R obis on , 1\far lt P o r ltw, ~[tl.1'14tLI't'l 
\VI IHOI1 . 
11USl N E SS S'I'AFF 
?l ln nago•·...... .. .. ... ..... lie ,·bc r l C ln •·J<e Advc•·tf::; ing ................... nic'k Hal!'y 
A ssistan t 1\'lanagcr ........ P n ul Juollng A ssistan ts ................................. . 
C irculation l\l nnngl'r ........ l ncl( Pcn·y Betty an d l .. c lly Schnu fell>erg-o •· 
F neull y Ad vlser ...... .............. A. Dougla s l'tugh 
FAREWELL TO SPORTS 
Followers o r C. P. S. gr id teams k now wbat obs tacles th o Mar-
OOII n.nd W h ite h o.ve to face to attract a c1·owd to auy of' its ga mes 
t hat w ill pay t ll e expen ses o f th e stadium an cl g uaran tees to op-
pos ing tea ms .. . l1'irst of a ll t her e is an unfo r t un ate a ntipathy on 
the part or ll te s tuden ts th ~mselvea . . . Secondly, t h e ~;ch c cl ule 
p rovided Is cc t·t.tt'inly not compar a ble t o t ltose oC the otbe r colleg-es 
iu the No1-thwost in th e sa me class ... Ancl m os t imp ortant o C a l l, 
£il tl ty lucre which is t he root of a ll evils t:ort.llco min g !'rom t he 
s t u de1t l body run cl won 't even p t·ovide for de cell t lll t Ho1·m s Co t· t he 
ten.m- let o lon e g un r a n tees fo r fa i1· competition ou ls i de or t hal 
jo i'C:l which passes ro1· the Pac if ic No1·thwest Co11J'e rence. 
Now we mulcl'.s tancl thnt a t lt letic ~lpp•·opdations ·t'o1· 1 he 
~'I' Ill' Of J !m7 lll'e j 0 be .f111•t hcr ClU'taile<l tO the exte nt of b c•t U•t• 
Uum to pet· cent due t o th e c fl'o t·ts of t he n m nagct·s ol' o tlwt· 
One thing brother J'ohnn io Cllu·k forg ot to m ention abou t th e 
Ni ght o£ J anuary 16 was that it looke d l ike a l s t ave. burlesqu e 
with the S p u rs jogging up and down the :tiales pecldlln g cand y bars. 
* • 
i\lcNnl'y was at'Otmrl lll'agging n bo nt h ow a Scmina •·.v g il'l 
had ask ed him to the Idah o-' Vnshingt on l'oot bn 11 gmH <' tlt l' o t·h c•· 
Hnt nl'cla ~· . Ouc of t he l1oys t clllpOI'ul'Jly b m·st his 1 it~ k bubble 
with th e s tnteJn en t that s he ha d uskod him llCI'or(' g-t•Uing: to 
f'huclc. You Jmow J\ll cNa ry; 110t.hing- g<PI !i hi111 <lown . .tlc cau1c 
l'ight. back with, "That's nothing slw a~:~ lccd 1'(1 111' o thm·s bc l'on· 
sho nslc.ed you. " 
* • 
A1·e you going in the caravau to l~'orest Grove '! 
Come on , le ts a ll get behi nd t his thing a nd m a l<e t h e ca r avan 
a su ccess. 'rhe cos t will p robably run nr ou u d $2 .00 per per son wh ich 
is little e nough . W e had a real caravan nnd a lot of l'un on last 
. 
yea1·'s ja un t to ' Villumot tc. F rom every indi cntion we' r e g oing to 
ha ve a b ett.c t· time this year. 
• • * 
'l'ommic Ra.v thinks h e w ill s tny o ut of t ht• i\Im·shnll lcn{!.'nc 
un t il ho re§!ains h is h ealth . He I>lnns to m nlc<• n clcn n SWl'<' P of 
evcr·~• th ing- th en . an~rwn:v h e sn;vs it. would n't b<' spo1·ti n~ to l'llJl 
<'Om pcti tion w ith a c•·iJ>ple like l\ln~'<' ''· 
• • • 
'"e cmt onl~' t.hink of one reason of w h y J ess Dt•nzlt•r is 
p;o ing out with Flor en ce It.tn e t·. ~'hut is to see H h e cma t ell t h e 
d iffca·cn ce in the s is ter s , ol' cotu·se. " 7hat <l id yon t h inlc 'l '?? 
... • ... 
Chnl'lc Fish e l wanted to go to t lte Ski Clu b d ance last F r iday 
nig ht bu t Dott,ie Sha.w , a fo r mer Co-Eld, wanted to go to t he s mooth 
br n.w l t hat h er clu b was pla n niug. A decis ive deci sion wns immine nt. 
W h o was going wh ere ? Chuclc f lu ally wen t t o t he Ski Club dance 
lW ei Do ttie took JO cllllno to t lle Co-E d da nce a l: t h l;l h otel, wJ1ich 
hy t. ho wu y, was extra specia l. 
\ Vu lly Starkey t hiuks tha t t he JHonn 10 Ooct l'ill<l i ~:~ H111·-
IIi lle'H ult iJuu.tmn coJJconaing· J'auc Onl'lson . 
* * * 
'W hat's happened to those two go-getlum boys, ) ; Ol'iiiH' l ' a11d 
l~n l'igh t. '? Don 't tell us t hey're out in the colcl. 
... • ... 
sd 100l nct.ivities ... ~[his )•cm·'s allot.1-n en t, wus $ S)4iJ. If noth i11g e lse came out o f t he h omecomin g s ig n, w e round 
ll 111110unts Hl a·cdu cing football to lH'nctically l lO iu t c1·- ou t where t he Delta Kap house was. We'r e wicle ope n Cor t his on e. 
:sc:holasHt· com peti tion w hatsoever , or e li minating cnUr c l.v b ase- It wasn 't told to us, we on ly heat·d t hat it was t wo days be fore 
ba ll l't·om Hte at hle tic lH·ogn tm or t he College of 1•u~<'• Hound. the ~<'tcs found out that t he dummi es in lhe lr homecoming weren 'l 
Jus t whe n we thought we w ere getting some whe re as a pa r t of t he ir pledge group . 
col lege wilh a recog nized footba ll team . .. C. P . S. for t lte Jlast 
* • • 
two yea rs has been coming up steadily in t he wor ld o £ the g rid iron. 
C. P. S. h as been invi ted to play intersectional games bu t hasn ' t 
beou able I o nccepl these invita tions, which would mean 
dottl Jn bnil tlin g ll ll town inter est in t he team. bPI"" · 
a g' I'Oa.l 
or thnt 
olcl clt:,.,.t- ;uon oy. .. . · 
Hut wllat chnnc·e hus t h o footba ll tcnm t o cont.iuuc lmihl-
illp; 11 p lhu nl.hh'Uc J)l't1:St igc of th o school , H the~• m·en '• s up-
pod c<l ll.v t.ho sd 10ol ?? '? l <'ootlm 11 a t oth ct· col lt\gcs support, t il <· 
of htn· Helwol nc:t iviOcs .. . T hat could happen Jw t•c , 11111; j'it·Ht. 
som ot h ing h us •o be )Ht t out .for th o i uvcsl,m en t b oi'Ot'<' t h e·•·<· 
l':.J H b o l 'C l llt' IIS 0 11 iL 
Accord in g to th e r ul es or the college no money ca n he m a de 
I' O l ' 
\Vc h<·m· lh<' B ucld l')' Ad ou is, 13ud i\ld•'n<l<lc•n, is 
P t·of. Kohler 's m·t clnss. ' l'h cy sn.r t h<•s(' foot lm ll 
m o<le 1 in~ 
\ llt' ll w i l l 
I acid <' llll~·t hing . 
... • 
11' la s h! ! ! W e hear tha t those two ca.m )m s love 
\VII<'e lc t· and ltuth Bacon , have t he licenRO nncl nr c 
to .CO Ill pl ete t ile mer ger. 
b ll'd s , l la i'Oid 
on t h e ir way 
\Vc Reo d g ht now, il' we huvc nn.v poli tic:HI mu bit ions, w o h ad 
lieU'<'' ' s top w l'iting t his col umn r 
0 11 col lege da nces ... Over <L period of t ime a s ur p lus (sha ll we 
sa y '/ ) has boon rolled up amounting to over $2, 000 .... H a ny 
sch ool aclivily needs t hat m on ey i t's C. P. S. atble li cs a nd p a rti - be 
cul a rly t he footba ll tenm!! ! 
A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION 
Wo uld il not be possible t hat some or t he N. Y. A. l'uncls mi g ht 
di verted into the rn a inten a uce oC good roads '! 'f ile d riveways 
n1·o uncJ the school seem t o be in a ve ry de )ll ora ble co ndi tion, with 
chuclc-holcs in the driveway really too num e rous to permi t safe 
dri\•ing. Would i t not be better a nd su rely more econ omical i n the 
long r un to have these roads s urfaced"? 
B Y H ERBJ.GR'l' H £1'1Jl 
YOUR BEST INTERESTS 
'rhe1·e is a m oveme nt on foot t he aim o( which is to change 
cerl a in budgeta r y practices. Though t he plan bas been pressed by 
some or th e managers of the val'ious depa rtments, t he move me nt 
has t ho suppot·t of m any studen ts outsid e of t heir r a n lcs. 'J'h e aim 
o C th ose wh o :ll'e nresen ti ng this pla n is to m a lce a distri bnli on o f 
Rf ude nt bod y Cnnds which is in a ccord ·with th e best interests or 
t he stnd out bo<ly as a unit. W e have taken the numbe1· parti cipating, 
cos t oC pr omotion a n d be ne fits r eceived as th e bases of judg me nt. 
'J'he cltn. rge hns been made that it is our purp ose to so hn.ncllcan 
mrs it.y o.thlol.lcR t hat it w ill be im p o-ssible for t l1e m to con tin u e. 
What m·e t he l'ncl:s : varsity athletics 11 0w r eceives $:~ ,3!)0.00. 'L' I.t l s 
budget wO ltld cut t h e total varsity pr og ra m $7 00.00 . However , nt t ho 
snm e li mo It if! advocate d th at th e present "roun cl rob in" m eth od 
o C cou Coron co co m petil ion be a bolish ed. 'l'his particn lo.r ite nt lw.s 
heen direclly l'Ospons lb le Cor an in cr ease of $612.00 itl t he preso nl 
$ 1,2 00.00 cto rl cil wh ich is now charged against footba ll. 'J'ltis de fi cit 
wi ll be po.icl l' rom a $2,0 00. 00 surplus fund wltich has been buil t up 
C1·om th e surpl ussos f1· om oth er activllies depa r t me nts. 
l~'o r t his cu t wh a t is the studen t body offe red in r eturu '! 'J'ho 
By TENNY J<E TL 
Inter Collegiate 
Cow-Edu cation ... is the wot·cl for i t., al. J.Gas tern New Mexico 
.lunl o t· college. Bossie is hel ping sever n! you t hs th rough school. 




DI.Hn ; IJ'USl ON '? '! '! 
A cn liet room with l ig hts Lnr necl l ow; 
A soft toucb on m y shoulder; 
A war m breath on my c heelc; 
A lil Lie race aga inst m y own-
Who let t h at d arn cal iu ? 
• • * 
- Sut·veyor. 
al>LH'OPt'ia.Uon t o men 's intm-mural is more thau do ubled a nd t\ 1>\"f CJij ••. 
wom en 'a athletics is increa sed something over a hundred d olla rs. A <la ncey ... - ---- ··-···--·-··-···--·---·------··· .. a clatey 
out la tey Th ese two a clivi lies, which are o bviously t ile ones in which th e Pe rcha ncey .. ··- ----------.. ·--- --- •. -·--··· 
g reatest number of s tuden ts participate are jus t as obvious ly I he A Classy ... ____ ------·--·-----····-·---------- • • a QU IZZY 
onea which sho u ld r eceive fin a ncial cons ideration a m oun ting t o No passy .. --······-····-·······-········-·· • Gee whizzy ! 
more t han t he $1 85 .00 and t he $45 0.0 0 they receive a t p resent. 
:t.Jus ic a nd cl1·a nuttlcs each w ill be given about a hu nd red d ollo.rs 
in crease. 'l'his means t hat th e A clelpilians wi ll be a ble t o g ive more 
perfo1·ma nces to the s tudents and outsider s, buy more mus ic a nd 
t11 ey wi ll then r e place th e old vestmen ts wilich t ltey ha.ve n ow worn 
fo1· seven years. 0 11 t his basis dramatics will be able to p n t·chaHo 
Hf.n ge rnate rln.ls which ha.ve been n eeded ba dly Co t· y eu.r A. 
' l'h o s um total oC th e whole move men t is that i t is bol iovod 
t hat <lru.matlcs, m uaic, fo r ensics, m en's in tra-m ural a nd wome n 'a 
ath le tics con t1·i hn te :lns t a s mu ch. to the pleasur e an d tntinlng or 
the wh ole s t u den t !Jody as d oes the varsity athletic pr og ram . (We 
obse r ve t hat It is necessary to s upport a Pep DepnrLm on t w hoso 
bus in ess il is Lo prod us in to going to game!:! wh ic h are f ree or 
admission charges to us.) There for e, we reel that t hese a ct ivi ties 
oug ht to l.lc g ive n the funds which will ma.lce it possl iJle Cor t he m 
to reach m ore s t\ld ents with a more inclus ive prog ram .. 
By BOB BYRD. 
J( a mm~> 
- Montana E xpon ent. 
* * • 
Htatc colle~c com rn•·cs a wommt with t1 lH'WS JIHJl<'J' : 
They have fo rms. 
'!'h ey ar e bold face type . 
'J'lley always h ave th e ln.s t worcl. 
Back lttnnber s :n e not in d ema n d. 
They have a gr eat d ea l of inJ' ln ence. 
They a re well wortlt loolring over . 
You can not believe ever y t hin g t hoy say. 
'!'h ey carry the ttews w her ever they go. 
Th ey a re m uch tbiune r tlntn Lh.OY n aed Lo he. 
E ver:v man sh ould have one or h is own a nd 
uot bonow his n eigh bor's . 
* 
" Ma l'l'iage is a great game, isu 't il'l" 
" Ye h, hut it always r esults iu a lie." 
NOVEMBER 12, J !) :j7 
Exhibit Attracts 
Seattle Artists 
Cezanne Described as Con-
scientious W orkm· 
A r t love rs, includin g an in ter-
ested general pu blic nn d man y 
s tude nts thr onged to th e Cezan ne 
ar t exl1ibit which wus he ld t his 
week in th e galle ries or Jon es 
Hall, according to P 1·or. Melvi n 
Kohler , a r t directo r. 
In sketching t he a rtist's li fe , 
M r . Kohle1· stated th ~~t Oeza.nn o 
has been conside red fo r t una te i n 
possessing two t hin gs w hich were 
vital t o h is s uccess, money n n cl 
self-con fide nce. His set f-conf icl 
ence involved a great lnun illty. 
H e believe d m his vis ion but l1 e 
mistr us ted his hancl. This g1·eat 
artis t r e tired from men and be 
came surlier , lonelier a ncl m ore 
misant h ropic as the yea rs we n t 
by . He was pe rba ps the most con 
scie ntous artis t t hat e ve r lived. 
The (oil owing Seattle a rUses 
vis i ted lbe exhibit: M1·. a nd Mrs. 
P e ter Camffer m au , Frieda Po1·t 
man , George 'l's ul akeiwe r, Mar 
garet J. Coch rane, Wi ll ia m S 
Gamble. 
From the Unive rsity oC Was lt 
i11gton faculty were l!J l izabot h L. 
Curtis, Dagru n McKrein, Uole n 
llbodes, Mr . a nd Mrs. A m broso 
Pat tersou a nd Mr. unci M rs . Wa l 
ter F . Isaacs. Mr. Isaacs is d it· 
ector of the mt depart men t at 
t he Univer s i ty. 
Ar t s tudents from Sea ttle. wh o 
visited the galleries we re H ole n 
Williams. Ma ri e BaaJ'Slag, Ger 
t t·ude 1\'Ion lgo m ery, Dorothy Va n 
de Wate1·, Mary A nn Mat'ble 
H elen Wilsou , R oy A. A nde i'SOII. 
Ot hers we1·e Mrs. L . C. Sm ith, 
!nice 1\1. Rodget·s, Me1·codcs Jl 
Hensley, Anne Ge rber . 
W orks of Peggy Strong, locu l 
urtist, will be s hown in the gal 
leries on Nove mbe r 22, w it h Mt· 
Isaa cs g iving a loct nJ•e. 
MEDICAL APTITUDES 
TO BE TESTED HERE 
'!'he Me dical Aptit ude Tests u:; 
aclmiu is te re cl by t he COillmilteO or 
th e ;'l.ssocia tion of American Merll 
cal Colleges are sc hod tt led fo1 
Decembet· 3, at 2:.Lfi p. 111., in 
room 203, Howarth [l<t ll. A ll can 
dicla les fo r t his lest must have 
t heir names fil ed will! Dea n R eg 
ester immed iately. 
A fee o£ one doll a r f ro m each 
a ppl ican t is r equ il·od. 'rhe test 
is now one of the n or mal re 
quirem e nts Cor a dmission to a 
medical scltool. If the student is 
unable to tali.e tl te tes t a t t he 
regu la r t im e, he may t a ke it la te1 
at OJJ e o£ len places j n t ho Un i ted 
States wh ere late testa w ill bo 
beJel. 'rhe cha1·ge l'or this lnte 
tes t w ill be 1:1ve clol lars. 
It is not n ecesst~t·y that a l l pre-
medical requ irem eJJ1.s be com -
ple te d a.t the ti me the teat l1:1 
t ttkeu if the requi re men t !:! wi ll IJc 
comple ted ln time for en t rau co to 
Medical school in t he fu ll of l!J :~s 
The test r equires a pproxim ately 
t wo hours to compl ete. T"'a 1:1 l yen 1 
six C. P. S. stud en ts t oolc i l. 
Sm ith Wil l Play Original 
Composition In Recital 
ProC. D. Rober t Smit h will pre 
sen t a n organ recital Jn J ones 
Ha ll on Sunda y, Decembe r 5, at 
4 o'cl ock. F eature d on the p ro-
gr a m will be one of his own 
compositiou s. Sinfonie Lttl in n 
Clat. Th e composition 
movements : a llegr o, 
scherzo, and fug ue. 
is in to11 1 
anuantino, 
A d ebate between two · t eams 
l' rom tl1e Ullivers il.y of W ash ing-
ton women and t wo CP S teams 
also from the wom ens ' sect ion. It 
is !lope d that a de bate may be 
a rranged be tween CPS a nd Seattle 
Pacific. 




Group ;Formally Initiated; 
Honored at Dinner 
Miss Betty Bannister wa.s e lect-
ed pr esident of Spurs at the ban-
que t g iven to honor t he 11ew 
Spurs last Thursday evening in 
the coll ege Commons. Miss Irma. 
JueUng was elected vice-pres ident, 
Miss Ma ry Ann Hawthorne. sec-
retary, and Miss Marie Gilstrap, 
treasurer. Miss June Peele was 
e lected editor, to send articles to 
tile national Spur publ ico.tion. All 
tile new officers were those 
pledge-elect office rs last spring. 
The new members of Spurs 
were fo r mally initiated at the ba.n-
q uet, receiving tl1ei r pins an d 
emblems. Tl1 ey were also present-
d with yellow crysanthemum cor-
sages to celebr ate the occasion. 
Next wee lc the Spurs are invite d 
to tbe home of Miss Martha Pearl 
Jones for thei r annual Mexican 
dinner. 
l(appa Phi Plans 
Infor m al Dinner 
Mary Keeler Is Chairman ; 
To Be Held No. 20 
Club Notes 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, the Mother's 
Club met at the ltome of Mrs. W. 
R. Co'ffma.n on 3314 No. 9th 
street to introduce t h e new mem-
ber s of the Mother's Club. Nine 
guests w ere J)resent at the club's 
third luncheon of the new year. 
Mrs. Wittren gave a travellog of 
her trip through Chicago, Florida, 
Washington, D. C., and va,rious 
other parts of the Un ited States. 
Members o·f the Lambda. ·Sigma 
Chi Mother's Club met at the 
home of Mr s. W. ID. Smith on 
4302 No. 19th street Tuesday, 
November 9. This was the first 
meeti ng of the new year . P la.ns 
were rnade ·for turn ing the 
Mother's Club into a cunent 
. 
event and s tudy club as well. 
Mrs. Clarlc Oberlies is giving a 
l uncheon Friday, November 10 
at l o'clock for t he old and new 
meml)ers of the Kappa Sigma 
Theta. Mother's Club. Mrs. Harry 
B r own will tell about be1· trip to 
the orient. 
Mrs. Noble will entertain Inem-
bers of t he Delta Alpha Gamma 
Mother's Club 'l'use c1ay, Novem-
be r 16. Th e meeting is to be in 
honor or the new l)ledges and 
thei r moth ers. 
In the r ecen t Gennan club alec-
lions, the followi ng of't:icers were 
cllose11: William Rey11olds, pres-
ident; Gordon Hartwich, vice-
presidenL; Mar.garet H useman, 
secretary-treasurer; D o 1' o t h y 
Includ ed among f<~ll social Shaw. ser geant-at-arms. 
ev ents is a prog ressive dint1er 
pla.nned by Kappa Phi, national 
lVIethodist Sorority. November 20 
is the date set, and Miss Mary 
Keele1· is head of t he com mittee 
• pl anniug the affair. Assist.io.g her 
are the Misses Kath leen Sherrill, 
Jean Smi th, :Julia Josl• i .aud Vir-
gin ia. LundlJerg. 
'l'he h'ike, last week, at Gig 
Ha.rbor wa s high ly successfnl, 
and plans are being made for a 
s imilar t rip to be ta.k en this 
weelc-encl. 
At the meeting which was held 
at t he home oE Dr. Tomlinson 
last Tuesday, t he members spent 
the evening singing, and Dlaying 
Anagrams. Previous meetings 
have been h e ld at the h omes ol: 
Richanl Wagner ancl Bill R ey-
nolds. 
At a m eeting of La Mesa Reel-
oncla hel'l last Monday night at 
'l'HEJ PUGEJT SOUND TRAIL 
Wh ite Elephant Sale 
Set for Next Monday 
One of the trad itional 
"white e lephant" sales, held 
for the raising oC funds Cor 
the Wom en's Feder ation treas-
ury, will ta.ke place in the 
lower hall , next Wednesdt~Y 
noon. Miss Grace Howa1·d is iu 
charge of the event. 
Independent wom en are ask-
ed to bring their wrapped 
white elephants to Miss Helen 
Gessamen, befo r e November 
1(), in the Y. W . C. A. room . 
Sor ori ty girls will give them 
to the specia.J representative in 
their sororities. 
Miss G. Howard is being 
aided bY the Misses Massaye 
Jinguj i, Helen Gessame11 , Ina 
Marie Sewri.ght, Vivian Dign es, 
and Dor is Day. 
Omicrons Pledge 
Delta. Pi Omicron an11ounces 
the pledging of George Ma1·sico 
ancl Lloyd Porsch . 
A committee composed or John 
Clarke, clu~irman; Bernard En-
right, and Rober t Smith was 
placed in charge of preparation 
for the Omicron dance to be 
given December 18. 
Warren 
basket-ball 
Ga,y was appointed 
manager at the last 
meeting. 
Adelphian Plans Secret 
According to u nconofirmed re-
ports , the Aclelphian chou.l so-
ciety will be better tha.u ever this 
year. Further details may event-
ually come from ProE. John Paul 
Bennett, who at present time is 
keeping the matte r a da1·k. dal'lt 
secret. 
Meetings Scheduled 
The Incl ependeuts 
meeling on the first 
are 
and 
Mondays of each month in 
203 at llOOll, according to 
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SORORITIES MAI<E PLANS 
FOR WINTER DANCES 
I.~ambda Sig mn Ohi 
At the November 3rd meeting 
of Lambda. Sigma Cbi, plans for 
a semi-for mal dance to be hel cl 
December 17 in th e Crystal ball-
Anderson, Bob An derson ; Kay 
Sutherland, Jacl< Hungerford; 
Tina Nelson, Bud Klem me; Doris 
Nisonger, Lenny Moline; Betty 
Shaad, Fred Jol1tlston; Helen Ros-
. 
room of t)1e Winthrop Hotel wer e. enzweig, Franlc Snle11es; Evelyn 
begnn. Sig Thorson's orchestra 
will play for the affair . 
Miss Nelda Mtte Bal{er is serv-
ing as chairman of the dance com-
mittee with tl1e Misses Janet 
Hatch, Virgin ia Krogh , Ruth Leo, 
and Marcia woods assisting. 
Delta Al pha Gmnuut 
Miss Marie Constanti was for-
maly pledged at the Delta Alpha 
Gamma m.eeting November 3r d at 
the home of Miss Dor is Rosalinl. 
A lph a Beta Upsil011 
'l'he intrusion of one too wise 
member o·f Alpha Bet.a Upsilon, 
plus seven1l other non-members, 
was the destruction o·f a nearly 
perfectly planned sneall: held 
November 3rcl at Chambers 
Cree k. Famished pledges and 
guests were about to eat dinner 
when those who were u ninvited 
interrupted. They caused little 
aglta.tion until time for the party 
to disperse to the city and a 
movie. At that time somewhat o·f 
a scufEle ensued in which the 
pledges were the victors tempor-
al'i ly. 'T'he m em bers, howeve r, 
be ing noti'fiecl, i t took but little 
searching to discove r the theatet· 
balcony in which those unruly 
pledges had sought refu ge. 
l{a J~pa Sig m a 'l'het;a-Sig'JJUI 
Zetn lTI}JSil on 
Guests wbo wil l a Ltenct t11e 
Kappa Sigma Theta-Sigma Zeta 
'Blpsi lon pledge dance Saturday, 
November 13, in the Elks' Tem pl e 
at Puyal lup are as ·Collows: Lill-
ian Mattson, Camer on McKinnon; 
Dorothy Shaw, Roy Wonder:;; 
Mary Ann If a w th01·ne, AI Rooney; 
Phyllis Anderson, Gene MillilcatJ; 
Doris Da.y, Wanl Allen; ll'lorence 
MclJean . Hugh McWhor ter; .rane 
JAY-VEE T W O-T O N E S U E D E 
Shaw, Pat: Piper; Mildred Brown, 
Bob Brotherton; Doris Christian , 
Bob Sp1·inger ; Geraldine Mar tin , 
Dick S loat; Carol PnLtsch, Duke 
Campbell ; Fn1.nces Tan, Wayne 
Nee ly; Beverly Marshall, Chuclc 
Fishe l; Dixie Thompson, Less 
Dammon; Signa Gustafson, Bi ll 
Steele; Ida Belle Arnold. Dfclt 
Haley; Il:unice Perkins, Jess Daw-
kins; Marjorie Thompson, Ed 
Raleigh; J aue Marches in i, Bill 
Madden; Gretchen Kuni.glt, Jim 
Weldon; Ma.rie Mu lligan, John 
Milroy; Patty Pierce, Clifford 
Davis; Betty .Jones Frank Sea-
beck; Betty Olson, Carl Smith; 
Deborah W ebb, AI Good; L illian 
Hendrickson, Norman Mayer; Sal-
ly Jensen, Clarence Keating; Cora 
A.t ldnson, Hal Nelson; B illie Ac-
ton. Art Freeman; IDvelyn Hop-
ki ns, Ch ucl\ Underhill. 
Chaperones 
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H UMPH REY BOGA RT 
CLA I RE T REV O R 
EXTRA 
CHARL I E M cCART HY 
I N 
"A Neck ing Par ty" 
' 
"Mom1t<dnee1·a," will be Ll11:: 
topic oC the r egular meeting, to 
be held 'l'uesclay, November 16, 
~t . ncl a r eal, "Hill-Billy" g<Ltller-
iug is assured all the "ben-hus-
sies," ttecording to Miss Mary Mc-
Kenny, who is i11 charge oC the 
m eeting . 




$.5 Y. W. C. A. To Meet 
Mlss Kath<Lrine Love will :;peak 
on I ndia, and show costumes of 
that conutry at the uext Y. vV. 
C. A. fireside, to be h e ld at the 
home oC Dr. Robert Sinclair, 
3417 No. 19 str eet, Sunday, Nov-
ember 14. All are welcome . Miss 
Carol Pr::ttscll is chairman o·C the 
ge neral · committee, with the 
Misses Corio e Young, and Dol·-
otby Hangen assistiug ller. 
Mrs. Franklin O'Neil, advisor 
£01' 'l'acola, Girl Reserve group a.t 
Lincol11 , spolce al. tlle Freshman 
Commission on, "A Girl and Her 
Family." 
TREAT HER TO A-
Tur ey 
ing new m embers were pleclgecl: 
i\!{rs. Beatrice Johnston, Janet 
Powelson, and Helen Gates. In 
cha.rge of J)lecl g in g were Jean 
,T esperson, Joe Beal , an c1 Moody 
Bacon. VisitOl'S attending the af-
Ca.i r wer e Annabelle Mflle1·, I:Iarry 
Cole man. AI Sirles and Miss Dor-
othy Pun der son. 
Arter tbe meeting 
aJJd visitors adjounJecl 
members 
to Miss 
Puuderson's apartment and l ist-
ened to ~t La. tin American broad-
cast. 
'fhe next meeting wi 11 be beJel 
November 22, with entertainment 
rurnishecl by tlte p ledges. l'i'm'ther 
annouucments will be posted 011 
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"HOLD ,EM NAVY" 
25c ·ro 5 p. m. 35c nites 
t;J,. lit I I I Il l ttl I I I li lt It I 111 11 11' I ll I " ltlllllt 111 1 111111 I 1 11 11 111 G 
-IL A I( E W 0 0 D( 
: : 
~ Friday - Saturday - Sunday ~ 
~Shi r ley Temple, Victor Me-~ 
~ Laglen in ~ 
~ "WEE W ILLIE WINKlE'\ ~ 
: -: : 
: -plus- ~ 
~ 'YOU CAN'T BUY LUCK'~ 
~Eves, 6:45- Sun. 3:30 cont. ~ 
: -
[!Jt t iiiiiiHI fl I III IU lll llt fl l tl l llltllllltl ll l llt l llllll l tft lllll[i} 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
HART SCHAFFNER 8< MAnX CLOTHES 
935 - BROADW AY - 937 
..,.,.-.u .... c•-·•-• •.._.,,_ ,,_,,_cl_,, .... ,, .... , •:• 
I PREPARE NOW FOR I 
'WINTER SI(IING' 
.11ine of SKIIS & SKI-TOGS l in the newest style. Don'tl 
t buy before you see our 1 
1 seledions 
i Tacoma Marine StqJply 
J Sou th 11th aJI(J A St. • 
·:··-··._..,_,,_,,_1,.._.,,_,, .... , -.,- ,, .... , ••• 
r·- ··-··-·-··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··',! 
A MIDNIGHT I 
AWAITS YOU AFTER 
THE GAME OR 
DANCE AT THE 
TRIPLE XXX t 
TWIN BARRELS I 
f 3505 So. Tacoma Way I 
'""'''_.,._.,,_,,_,,_,1_11-II-CI.-.cl_,,.._.,.~ 
'~ I 1 11 11 11 1111111 111 111 111111111 I I l l ft I I 1111111 I I I I III I I I I 1 11111 11 I 1 1111111 11 11 11 1111 111 111111 11 I 11 11 11 111 11 1 I 111 11 11 11 1111111 1 t 1 1 11 111 11 1 t t t 1 [!] 
: : 
~ DANCE BIDS . ... PROGRAMS ; 
. 
-
-~ ALLSTRtJM PRINTING CO. ~ 
- . 
- -§ 040 Oommel'co Stt·9et MAin 6708 : 
.. . . .. 
- ' [!]I I 11 1111 I I 111 11111 I 1 1111 1 I I I 1 11111 I 11 111111 I 11 1 111 11 I 1'111111 I 11111111 11 11 11 t I I I I I IIII I I 11 11111111 I 1 1111111111 1 f f I 1111111 11 1 t 11 111 11 I I I II I t f 1 G) 
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"Speed to Spm:c" 
NO, V ! 
JJl\ltRY ORA BBE 
in Zane Gt·o~· 's 
'Forlorn River ' 
UlHl 
"l.'HIJJ WOMA.N 
:i\ [li]N' MA Rn.y•' 
l\fO\I('Ir} OVCl'! 
R EL'Z BltOS. in 




lj)(] wm·d A.t·nold 
Pran ces lJ'm·mer in 
"Toast of New 
York" 
--1111Cl--
' :V011111 n Ch ases ~la;\ 




FIRS'f and 'rEN ((Give Me .A Cha~r" says Miss Jenkins 
After T eac.hing Frosh Gym Classes Trail Selects· All-Star 'Mural 
Softball Team 
Bill Had Host of Ft·ieuds 
At CPS; Was Fullb~ck 
On '3 6 Eleven 
'William P1.1tc, student at the 
College of Puget Sound, one oC 
tbe most prom ising fu llbacks to 
tu ru ont [or CPS footba ll. and 
fri end <l. n cl pal to ::t hos t of sln-
clents a,t the College, die d las t 
Su n day n ig llt at the sanitarium. 
Bill was only 21 at the time oC 
h is passing which the whole 
school a,nd pa.rticularly those who 
kn e w him mourned la st week. I-Ie 
waa t<tl~:en to tile s anitarium from 
h.is c lasses las t February to be 
Lreatecl .for tulJe r cul.osis . Un ti l 
three weeks a go he seem ed to be 
on the road to de f inite improve-
mnt , but l1 is condition suE Ce red 
a decline a t that time. 
l •'ollmnws of spot·t in the •·cal 
scmw or the word w ill cct·tninJ~· 
l'Cilll'.tnbCI' 13ill 's sl;cl hn• WOL'k 
a S fullback II ~'CIIl' Hg'O-}>III't.i-
C.Ul,al'l,y i n 1;lw 1'11ci l'i c Homt•-
condng p;nm c, A lbauy con test 
lliHI others in t ho t~arly pm·t o l' 
the sch erlnk. Spot· t pages all 
ove •· l;h e N o•·t.lnvcsi t'lm stories 
of Pa l c 's phcnou•cna I pas~;iug 
arHI JIUIIting . 
Pickin g an a. ll-cou Ee re nce e lev-
eu this year should be ridic ulous-
ly easy. T eu oE the pos itio11s are 
readily filled by g ridde rs wlw 
we 1·e placed on last year's lllY thi -
cal fi rst' and second teams . The 
'other position at ri ght gua rd g oes 
to Pete D'Alfonso of Albany who 
has hacl houor a l>le me ntion f or 
two yea rs . 
1'11 is select ion i nclucles tlnee 
W illarnette players, another t rio 
from the College or Puget Souud 
a nd another or 'Whitman. One 
each from P acit'ic aucl Albany 
comple t e the se lec t ion. 
In naming this team tlte Tndl 
sports cl e·par t men t realizes th at 
many or th e oulsl:~tndin g pl aye rs 
or t he cou.fe rence were pe r ·Eorce 
le ft out. Such m e n ttre B irchofe·1· 
or College of Icla l1o, Ber t he le t o ~ 
t.lte CP S e leve u, ancl a uumiJ<:n· 
h om even ' ot11 e r team ·in con -
Cereuce too numerotts io m ention. 
A 11-C<m fol't-nce 
Ll•]-( 'unuu.ings C\\lhi t.man ) 
1/J:-Hil t's l·.n(] ( P a d fie~ 
I~G-Becken (\Vi II a nH:t f l') 
{'-'1\ l.ovnn C) (\VItit'nwn ) 
HG-D'AUonso ( t\lhany) 
B/J'- S ulc ncs (CPH) 
Hli1-l\[cFadden (CPH) 
Q-Sdm ei d .1.nj II c t' ( \ \1 hit ma n ) 
LJi-Sclm ctz (Ol'S) 
ltH-Hcm·<l ( Cl'S ) 
I<'-"' P i sp.'f' t·be•· (\:v il l am et.l·c) 
Bernie R e ms on, one ol: the 
r eally brilllan t ba H-paclcers i ll 
this man's confer en ce, pa cked up 
ltis troubles in ltis olcl lcit ba.g 
• By R UTI·( .mNSEN 
"I 'eujoy teaching Pbysic~d IDd-
1\ca t io n, and I've speut a lot of 
lime teaching swimming a n cl COl'-
. -
rectives but wlten it comes to r ec7 
r eatiou , w ell. g ive me a. soft chair 
aocl a. good boolc," says channing 
Mary M•trjorie .Jenkins, CP S's 
phys ical ecllwalion ins t n tci.OI' Eor 
wometl. 
It is n't that sh e doesn't lilce 
tlte exe rcise , you unde rstand, but 
a.l:te r jnmping around wi t h 
Fres It man gym classes every 
it can be under stood why 
would "fig ure t lt<Lt way." 
l1 e r 
day 
s he 
Ma rjorie 's home town is Bell-
in gh am. She sta,r tecl h e r career 
there by g n1cluati ng Crom the 
Wes te rn ·w ashin g ton College ol: 
Ecluca.Lion. Cont imri11 g h er school-
ing· a t th e U uive n;ity o·e vVash ing-
ton, where sh e r ece ived her B. S. 
degr ee and completing il: at Mills 
College w i t.h an M. A. 
Her fi rs t position w as Director 
ot: P hysical. Ed rlCatiOil at the 
Anni e \Vright Seminary. H e•· sec-
ond was a t Mills Coll ege, w h er e 
s he t a ugh t swimming and C01Tec-
tives : her third h ere a L CPS 
whe re s ue is teachin g for he r 
second year . 
W.A. A.Hoo 
Inter -sorority volley ba ll season 
oCJ:i.cially opened last W edrlescl ay 
She sayR " Physical Educa,tion 
can be as destruct ive as construc-
tive , wit it equal opportu n ities for 
cleveloping bad sp0rtsmaos l1 ip a ncl 
goocl. It can be h.ealthful or un-
h ealth fu I. llld ucators are 11 ow 
realizing that phys ical e ducation 
has to be ta lten in moder a:te 
closes a.ncl t hat a we ll-balanced 
program to talte in as many s t u-
dents as poss ible for a longer per -
iod o1: tlm.e is more satisfactory.'" 
Her ide a. oe au ideal col.lege phy-
s ica.l ecluca.tion p r ogram would be 
one oc a Cour year pe1·i ocl. T he 
fi. t·s t two year s directed classes, 
th e second two s upervised lml 
more lilce turn -outs . "It s hould 
be p~ut of the school curriculum 
to find Lllings to clo Cor peop le 
who do not care to turn out for 
organized s ports." s lte s tatecl. She 
I1as lHOv.ecl he r inte rest in t hese 
people by orga.1i:r.iu g t he ]i'riday 
afternoon mixed •·ec1·et\tion pro-
g ro.m, ·whicb is becomin g m or e 
a 11 d more popula r . 
SKI CLUB PICKS 
OFFICEUS FOil. YEAR 
i\'lcHae, S tm·ke)' nnfl J(nnigk 
Sclccterl l i'oL' 'Posit iOllS 
A t 'f' 
Al a meeling o~ t ile Ski Club, 
he ld las t 'L'ueflday, ol:fice rs wer e 
e lected a 11>cl plans discu ssed for 
the comin g year. Bob McRae was 
elected president, 'Wally Sta1·lw y, 
vice pres iclent, and Gre tc he n Kun -
ig k, secre tary and treas urer . 
Tlnee ol' the Cirst-pla.ce Mtt Chi 
teams, two De lta Kapps, two Zetes, 
a.u d o 1e e ach l'ro m Ohi .Nu, In-
depe ndent and Omicron so'ftb<Lll 
teams we re selected by the Tntil 
sports s tarr on a mythical a ll-
star team. 
The :;ports writers iu selecting 
the m<Hl to fill each pos ition tried 
lo pick th e outs tanding ball play-
e rs ol: the intramural .league. In 
some cases p laye i'S w ere selected 
fo1· a position they had not play-
e el in orde r to honor Rome out-
s tanding man. 
'l'HE AJ.JL-STA US 
Oa tchot·-J·css Oawldns, Zete. 
l'itchc •·: Clnrcnec l\lyklancl, l\lu 
Chi. 









'L'h i t•cl .Bnsc : 
1\l.n Ohi. 
G<.1o a·ge lH it;c h e ll, 
S IH)I't Jl'ie lcl : I~ loyd Bake l.' , I n-
<kp<mdent. 
bel't li'ichl : Vld Cn 
Chi N n . 
Ho•uwwcll 
Ccu t·c •· 'l<'iclcl : 
tn 1\:app 
Hig ht Field: 
Kapp 
P hil Ch en ey, ])cl-
]:,t•s Hona, ))olbt 
Hut it is not; J'or his bri llian L 
JH: t·l:ontwnccs in t he ~rm·o<m 
an d \\lhif·c coiOl'S t hat; he i:-; 
h<1st, r<•m ctu bcn·cl. (1 Ja,o:;~;mnt<~s 
a nd l'ellow l'ootbull l>ht~' t't'S dicl-
not fo•·gct H ill , lJccaus<· of hi,; 
g'CII<'l'Ou s ch al·acttw, b ecn usc h e 
was a "white Jllllll," because 
l1c; was t ho moRt vuluabl(• ot' ~•II 
a nd 
las t 
w eul back 
weelc. 
ho me t o Californy witb two Clas hy games. 
Your s upport is needed 
check tl1 e schedule f oJ· your 
Jr .skiing conditions a re r ig ht 
so t he S lci Club will journey to Mt. Tacoma's Larges+ Home 
Furnishing Store 
Portland Pilots 




fo r it. 
~tncl co me ou t 
Ca- 'L'<Lcom a this weelt-en d. Al l those 
to inte rested in go in g should see 
eituer McRae, Starkey or Kunig lt. SCHOENFELDS' 
t~·vcs or :vou ng 
i'e1 Iow. 
JtlliH - ll l'eal 
It is wi t h real r egre t. t hat w e 
say bou voyage to one who w:u; 
a t prime or y oung IiCe- jns t de-
ve lOI) in g i nto il.s b'l' i.lliaut J:uture . 
Badtninton l-Ias 
Novel 1-listory 
''Poona.," the original name 1:or 
b<~dmin tou, was firs t star ted j n 
India many centuries ago, wlte re 
i t was played exclus ive ly until 
opproximately 1 8 70. 
At. t hat. tim e the Dulce of Beau-
fort became inter ested ln the n e w 
sport a nd introduced i t to socie ty 
at a house par ty at llis home, 
nam ed Badmiuton, ·in GloLtcest er -
sh ire. E ng laucl. It was in this 
manner tha t l.be game acnuire cl 
its present name. 
In 18 95 llte new s port had 
gaine d so m a ny clcw ol:ees t hat 
a na,t ional body, to s tancl<Lrclize 
t he rul es and to arrange Cot 
totu··nament play, was formed. 
Tbe first national tournam en t 
A power l' ul foo t ball Leam from 
Porll aud Univer s ity J'olle cl over 
a cr ippled College or Pu get Sound · 
tearn i:l1 lo 0 ia a g-ame played at 
Portland las t F riday nig ht .. 
A smooth o[fe nsa com bin e el 
with a s turdy de·Cen se proved too 
rn ne ll for t he fi g hting Loggers 
from t he :;IopJn g s hores of Pu-
get Souu cl. B Ltllet-lilce passes 
l hrowu by tile s llotgun arms of 
t he Portland backs , connecte d a l-
mos t eve ry time and passes a lone 
were r esponsible fo r rour t ouc h-
downs. 
Alex Schwetz, the swivel-hip-
pe d, e lusive, hard-running 
s uffer ed an · iujurecl ankle 




s mas hing tack le, s ul:l'e l'e cl a clis-
locatecl s houlder cllning t ile fi rs t 
Ce w minutes oe p lay. 
Be rlhole t , Beeler and Wofford 
pla.ye cl a. bang-up gam e on the 
li11e wh i le Madde n a nd Mayer , 
hig iL-ste pping baclcs were onl-
s tn n cl i.ng in t he bacltfie ld. Fie ld -
er, the l1unut u pile driver, als o 
deserve~:~ llonorahle m en tion. 
Friday, Nove mbe r 
vs. Betas ; Inclep. vs. Lam l)das . 
Moncla y, November 15- Incle p. 
vs. Gamm a.s; L a mbth1 s v~:~ . 'l'lle tas. 
W ednesda y, N ove mber 1 7 
Beta s vs. Gammas ; Iucle r>. vs . 
Thetas. 
Friday, November 19- Be tas 
vs. Lam.bclas ; Gammas vs . 'l'h etas . 
'J:<Hla~' t·a in o•· shine o. P .s. 's 
Gir'J's Hock<w t·eam will p lay 
the Uui vcr si ty ol' \ :V ashil1g 1·o n 
t eam a(; 2::~0 o'clock. ~J:hey m·e 
lenv.iug· t he college at 1 : 15 ])y 
bus. 'J'hc (1.1'.8. p;i rls will b e 
houor cl'l a fl:et· t h e ga~nc b~' a. 
tc:a to be gi vc.•n l1y t he Uuiver-
sit~· women . 
1 '<·n nis : Because of unfavorable 
weath er the Inte r-sorority Te nn is 
'l'ouruame nt has been ca ncelled. 
::fH(inriinns 
. S T 0 ~ E S SPEC I AL t Z t N 0 IN'\)._ ' 
I ~ , ' ' ., ~ .. 
COFFEE ·ANO HA , • ..,c··-
--~ ~· .· '~z-OF::! 
.. " . ' . 
. ' 
· 1 · · '3 7 t t r:"" " '"' ''' '''"""''''''''' ' ' '" " ' '' '''"'"'''' .. ,,,, , ,, .. , •• • [!] whe re m t 1e s pnug o c . · te ~ : 
firs t. nationa l coug·re:;s was held : 
was he lcl in 1904 in Eu gla ncl. Tile : QUALITY : 
·l:irs t in ternat ional mMch es w ere in Los Angeles. : : 
The game, w llich is some th ing _ 
h eld between Ireland and En g- : }(NJTTING -
similar Lo te nnis iu theory, is - : 1 and in 1 n 0 3. 
1 
: -
much more s trenuous tha.n t H~ : : In 18!>0 th e s port spread t o - MPANY 
popular outdoor ne t game. Rank- _ CO . · __ Ca.nacla, and was a lso pla,yed ·in 
·iu g tennis p layer s htw e sa id t hat :_ : the United States a bout tbat time , l\·Jakers o l' 
Lhey would r a the r play five games ; : 
but soon became a rorgotten ., : J<'l ;"' I"• · o , .,,,~ ,, '"l~R."' • -
oe tennis than t hree games o .: - " " ,-, I>J<>..L - ,., sport. However, the populari ty - : 
badminton, a s ale rtn ess and speed which it found iu Ctmacla. soon - : 
infinitely beyond that of t e nnis - 4·03 So. ll·th & Mkt. : caused a r evival of the "baby - _ 
is neecled l:or brilliant baclmintou - _ tennis" gam e and 
carne ra p·i d. 
its s pread be- - -))la y, 1(!] t 11111 11 I 1 1 tiiiH I 1 tit HII I 1 11 111111 I l l tllllf I I I 111111 I I I lilt II I 8 
Th e firs t badminton club iu 1.he 
United S tates was s tarted in New 
York about 1916. At t h e presen t 
time, there a•·e a g rea.t number 
ol: clubs t lwou ghout the country. 
'L'he game, w hich was at Ei rs t 
played J)y the " blue bloods " o-E 
the cou n try, h~ts now spread t:o 
hig-h schools and colleges and is 
fast supplanti.ng indoor tennis in 
th e United States. 
In 1935 th e firs t rally to s tar t. 
n national or ganization was 
s taged and sttcceeded to the poiu t 
l¥1 1 11 11111 I Il l I II II I I I II II II I I It I tt II II Itt ltllll lllllflll ll l II I I I I~ 
-
-: Sprenget· & Jones : 
- -
: JE\VELEUS : 
-
_ OniJt~I-!'C :and Jr ·•-·ntcrni•;\~ l " iu .o.; 
: n ~ IJC.:i:a l ·~t .. 
- : 
.. l] tJ7 U I ' UHd \\'a)' ll)( cl ~· • .rJa72 : 
: ' I' ,\.CO ~tA : 
i!]tt I I lilt 1ft I I 1111 111 1 t I tt II II II till t Ifill t I Ul I I I I II I I llllllt fl I 1!1 
l~' cn· Ol' ig· iu:ali•·y in ~·uu•· 4l:tltc 'C 
JU'U~t·:tlnN :nul_ iu,·it:•Uuns 
s to t> iu HI 
P!9R~R~~R 
l'IUN'l'l!llt S aucl S'I' J\.'1'101\"liJUS 
l!!Ha autl A StJ·cc(N 
1\'JE.ET THE GANG 
at 
BURPEE'S 
6th and Pine 
Next Tuesday, Jim Collins. who 
is assis ta nt to Otto Lang, will 
spe<~lc to t he Slci CJ u b during· 
ch a pel J)e riod in 1·oom 203. Mr 
Col lins h a.s consented to con.c ll t he 
PACilt' I.O 1\'J.' }i'll<''J~lJlEN'l'H 
CP S squ a cl this w inte r du•·in g 
• • • some o l' 
coachin g 
h elp. 
his s·pa1'e t ime a nd his 
will be or tre mencluou s AT ITS BEST 
DINE AT . . . 
' . ./a-u:m~ OtVn- Store l'ABBY CA.T 
Shop the Fisher Way! Sou t h ' l' a C())IIIl· \\fa)' 
l\1 S tt·c c t 
a nd 
IT PAYS 
30-1- 6=? • 
Our wide experience comes from 
more than six years as successors 
to a firm (The Fra nk M. Lamborn 
Print ing Co.) who were leaders in 
the prinling industry of i·his state 
for over +hirty years. 
Dam • e1er Printing Co. 
930 Commerce Street Telephone MAin I 065 
For Christmas 
Your Port rait-The Gift That O nly You Can G ive 
Visit Tacoma 's New Ultra-modern Studio 
One 
762 
One of the Finest in the Northwes+ 
8 x I 0 "Haloette," finish ed in permanent 
colors and framed at $5. An $8 value! 
Other Photos, $4.50 Per Dozen Up 
THE !(RUG STUDIO 
oil 
"'.nrm HOlVJJil 01<' 1'HE RALOET'l1li1" 
Upper Broadway, Opposite Winthrop 
Phone MAin 4493 for Appointment 
Hotel 
